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I. Answer oll the following questions irx a v,.ord, phrase or sentetrce :-
1 What is the m]'thical story refered to in Untouchable Sp ng'l

2 Why does Waghmare bcolil his wife Kusum ?

' 3 Who helped Kumud Pawde to study Sanskrdt ?

4 Who is the editor o f t}Ie book Poisoned. Bread, ?

5 What are the "Naked Truths" mentioned by Kavikkad.

6 What is the inplication of "Identity Card ?"

? What is the significance of the subtitle "The Unfinished Story of C.I{. Jauu" ?

8 Who is Kunjipennu s husband ?

(8 x % = 4 veightage)

II. Write a paragraph of about 150 words each on any si.t of the following :-
I ReLationship of polilics..culture and litemtute.

- 10 Dalitbahujans and producti\.ity.

11 Development and adivasi dispossession ofland.

12 Yesudasan's views-qDalit Studies.

t 13 Waman Kardak's cry for education.

14 Kunjipennu's cultwal transformation.

15 Significance of the title Untoucha.ble Spring.

16 "Mandal" as a metaphor in contemporary Indian politics.

17 Influence of Gandhislo in Anard's Unto&cl.o6re.

18 Sukirtharani's 'Pariah God'.

(6 x 2 = L2 weightaee)
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19 comment on Foucaulr," 
""n"" "rriJffie&e aad specifcitJr of power.

20 what, accoiding to Menon a.ar Nigam, ar€ the implications oftbe .recalcitrarce ofcaste" ?
21 Ilow does Kasbe codpare the sufferings ofthe Blac&s with that ofthe Dalits aad ite iEpact ontheir writings ?

Sectiolr B
22 Examine the experiences of the Datits Fith rogard to educatioD as rsvealed it the poetry ofKardak ard Kanrble.

23 Ifow does Dalit Aesthetics energe ia the poems proscribed ?
24 How does the question ofinheritalce get unr.avefed ia .Under Dadur Bridg€, ?

Scctioa C
25 comment ou- the cast€ syst€o as depicte<l ia Mulk Raj Anaad, e The l\ntouchable.
26 Examine the social landscape as revealed in Narayan,s lfociarerrli.
2? How does Baburao Bagul,s "Mother, difrerfrom traditionallndian conveltiole ofwomanhood ?

. Section D
28 How, accoraing to Ja.u, is the identity of the advasi crosery relat€d to th6ir rsrd ?

.29 Why does Kancha llliah say that HiDduism conshuct€d its ow! accouat of Dalitba.hdanknowledge systems ?

30 Discuss Dalit discriEination even ia the study ofsanshit as revealed by Kumud pawde ?

(4x5=20w€Shtage)
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